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OÀTBIIIDRÀI ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at -..30 and 10a. nm.
Vesper at 3 P. nM.

Week Days-Miasses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MÂRY'S CHIJRCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
anid Hargtave Streeta. Bey. Father
Oellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

SundaYs-....Mases at 7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vapers at 7.15 p. mi. Cate-
chism for perevrano. at .30h p. nWeek Day.. Masses at 6.5 i
7.30 a. mi.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Maases ai 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days-Mams at 7:30 %.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOIIER 23. 1_86

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
(JousT D'E5TEIiBAZY tuok out a party 0f

about sixty -Hungarian immigrants to the
coiony near Whitewood.

The stream of Immigration freni the
oid country continues unahated. On
Tuesday last a large train of settiers for
the west arrived at the depot.

Winnipeg six per cent. debentures
have taken another rime of one par cent.
on tihe London market. being now quot.ed
at 120. Winnipeg five per cents. remain
at 113.

A. F. EDEN, land commiuioner of the
M. & N. W. R. CO, leïkves for England
on Priday on business in connection
wîth his depsitment andd in tha interest
of immigration.

Tai: output of the. Rapid'City cheeme
tactory han been soid for 10o per pound
te a Winnipeg huyer, to ha delivered at
Brandon. About $4,000 wli ho distrih-
uted among the. patrons of the factory.

A trong party of engineers and sur.
voyors nave beau sent out hy the. g. &
N. W. railway company to urvey and1
locate that road rom the present termi-.
nus of the. track to Prince Albert, It à
intended te extend the road smre dimt-.
anc. neit year, but it io not yet known
whther it will b. vushed as far sa
Prince Abet.

TEE Commercial &&yu: The. general
commercial business usualy doue at Lh.
hanka was of not quit.au active a nature1
as during the previous week, the flrst
week in the. montii usually developing
Mn increased cail for discounts. Pay-
ments have continued te be fairiy well
miet, considering the season and the
emal amount of money yet put in circu-
lation on grain account. Hoever, the
cal for 'funds from grain circles lias
been steadily increasing. and promises
considerabie ac tivity from ths source in
a short time.

A change oe!ftne cornes jutoeaffect
on the western division of trie C. P, R.
this weak, aithougli not efiecting the
heurs of arrieal and departure from this
city, se as te efford more time to traveli.
ers to view the beauties of scane ry
tiiroughtii. Roekies. Between Winnipeg
and Calgary the. trains will lesmen the
time by an heur, arriving at the latter
at 22 o'clocl i place cf 23 o'cloâ. and
the spara heur will b. put in on the
Rocky Meuntains section. LUkewise the
train from Britishi Columbia wiil arrive
at Cagary an heur later than at preent
-at 4 instead of 3 o'ciock.

A company, toi be called the Canadian
Anthracite Miniug company, lise just
been organized, with a capital stock of
hlai a million dollars, te work the Stew-
art coalmunes,at Banff. Letters patent
will appea.r in a fewy daym, and a $W,000
.deposit hua been made wîtii thr) Govern-
ment. The premoters include MeLeod
Stewart, of Ottawa, and Senater Thorp of
Wisconsin. Neanly 200'men are employ-
and work hias been in progres ince
the lit t.Tii. capacity will soen b.
400 tons daiiy, but will ultimateîy in-
crease Le 1,000 tens daiiy, McL)od Stew-
art states tha;t eînployment wili be given
te ,'1,000 men. Tii. company wîll have 20,

Ùg*peds this season te place in the wgy
'ý14ê ih. farmers'along its lire special &.-
cilities fer precuring a suPPlY e! new
med wlieat.

'gît propose& te, punchase a quantity o
Lthe purent red Fyfe wiieat it eau pro
cure sud to distibute iL, at the. varions
stations aloug iLs lin. where it eau ha
purchased in any quau$ity required at
the aetual e.ost ta tiihe opany, without
auy freight er oth.r chargst add ed.

'*Great cane will ha taken in Lb. set-
ection cf Lthe wieal., sud iL in iioped that
every l'armer wi11 try sud take advantage
of tuis epportunity-

"dAny wiio desire te do s0 will kindlv
MIî up oeeof the. foUIns of application
accompanying this notice, which can b.
ebtained from auy cf the comu)anys a-
gents, sud forward iLt tiite undersigned
net later titan the, 31st inat,

'-Tliese*forms of application are only
inteuded te enable Lb. cornbany to eti
mate the quantity that às likely ta be ne-
quirel st eacii station, sud wiil net bind
the. sigaerm to take any of the. wleat if
they are not entirely atis fied with iL
both as ta quaiity sud pico.

Govemumeut Measuros for Relief.
Ou the returu of Dr. Harrison, Minis-

ter of Agriculture, freai Lthe Nortowestern
portion et tb. province inst week, stepm
were immeuiately takan by hiei depant-
ment for the purpome o! acertaining the
extent of the losses which have been sus-
tained by prairie tires iu diffeent por
tiens o! tie.Proviuce. A 2rcuar lias heen

ent eut ta the reeves of tii. varieus
municipalities asking tiiem te ascertain
tiirougii nembers o! their respective
counicil fuit panticulans as te the lasses
sustainded hy individuals, sud te end in
ucli information te the departient. À
erles et question were aaked as te tues.

toses whicli witl ne douhi elicit suffimient
information Le enabi. Lb. Goverumeut
te decide the &id it naay be noe mary ta
extend. This prompt action on t. part
of tue Goverument will witiiout doubt
minet witii very general favor.-Manitob-
an. _ _ _

ELNNEDOSA WÀNrS DIECC CON.
NEOrTION WITE WINNZPEG.

Tii Minuedosa Tribune maya; "What
do tii. foltowing items fro thtii Winn
peg papers mean?

"'The. rumaor that the M. & N. W. rail-
way company have been offered the pniv
ilege of utilizing tii. Stenewall branch
e! Lb. C. P. R, il tiiey desir. te extnd
thair tine Le Winnipeg iacks feunda-
tien.

"Mn. Wliyte. ganenal supenntenent
cf b, C. P. R.; Mn Baker cf the M & N.
W. railway, sud s party cf gentlemen
made a trip o! inspection over the atone-
walI brancii yestenday,"

"We hope tiiere may b. smre fjunda-
tiin for these rumrer. IL would net hurt
Minnedosa. Iu fact we tiiink it
weutd tend te our advantage. W.
cannot ee why the M. & N. W. railway
should stop fifty miles from t is preper ter
minus Winnipeg and there is ne deuht
in the world but that thé company will
in tiie very near future niake an effo rtat
geL thon,- IL cannet do se tac soon."

MAN. AND N. W.T
St. Laurent,. Oct. 19.-Tii. half-hreed

scp commission lias neen sitzing here
ince Monday, Ilthl inst., sud 100 dlaims

have been setttedy anieunting te over
$15,000- Wlth the. exception of a few
Manitoba dlains, tuis setties all the.
dlaims boere. Tii. commission lef t for
Batocli, yesterday evening.

I&onteriore, Oct. 19,- Prairie fines
have swept tuis part of Lii. country. Mn,
4JASsells had his stables sud hsy bunrned,
Mr. Wrighit lest about 100 tenu of hay,
snd Mn. Mauon lest about sevauty-liv,
tonsO!f iay On the Souris river and ii
bouge On 19. 3. 24- Tii. fine is ýnew rag-
ing aniongtue timben on Turtiemo^t-
aiu. Ihere wer. aSRoo:l many liair.bread th
escapes. SomlethinMg needa Le be doue
lu the way Of lagistation ta prevent
prairie tires. Tii. laws uow in force are
useless, at lenst tiiey have praved se.

Strathiolair, Oct. 19.-A splendid dis
lîay wus seen at the fait show of Lthe
~tnsthelair soiety yetterday- In herses

account o! the anthrax that broke ont
thera some tirne ago. Ail hii. bther
linos were 1fullY to~t or above the aven-
age. Tii. exhibition closed with smie
horse racing, which excited.cousiderahle
intereat. Tii. annual suppen wras field
under Lh. auspices of the socle Ly, at the
Lorne Mouse', snd.wns largely attended,
tiiere beiug 70 or 80) people present,

Several cases ôt feyer are reported
freni Silveî Creek oit tb. lin, cf the M.
sud N. W.* Ry'. -A couple of engineers
have nturned to town laid up wlth it.
Tbey attribut. iL tote ead water sud
bad feod sud generally unbealty situat.
in of Lia camps at that peint.

Brandon, Oct.6-.oearvative meet-
ings an. te be b.ld lu East sud West
Brandon as follows:Elton, 29th. Alexan-
den, 21st at 13 &' dock Brandon, 21mt at
19. 30 o'elock Opposition candidates sud
their frieuds are invited tei attend.

An agridulturaloeiety bas been formed
with S. Cleg, presitent lot vice- Vaume
'ressel:2nd vice Adams. directens, C.Pîliug
D W. Sbaw, Mayor Smart, E Fitz-Bucke
J. W. Sifton, J.A- Hector, J. E. Smith-

Tii. latest faim bas prov.di a groat
finanical success, notwitnL-tan:ling Lb.
bad weatber.

Portage la Prairie, oct. 16.-The an-
nuat fait exhibition iield yesterday wns
a great success, considering Lb. weatiierj
wbîch was unfavorable. The attendauce
was good sud varlous exhibits wene wel
represented osiJecially the fine arts and
ladies' departinents which were botter1
than ever exbibited before. Tii. vege.
table display was also good. 0. Tomlin
captuned 46 pnize. Among the cattla no-
ticeabla were K lic Keuzi's bord froni
Rat Creek. Lihera wu a geod 'lisplay of
liorses. Tii.sonnuai supper at Liie Lorne
houee was wrell ttended.

IRegina, Oct. 16.- I-.asL eveuiug Gover-
non Dewdney publicty tiianked tii. North
west Councilon its unanimeus approyal
ef bis efforts towards the. geverumeut o!
Tenntoris..À A nben o! petitiona were
laid on the. table snd Mn. Cayiay's bihll o
rernady the present difficulties at Cal-
gary has read the firat ime. Tii. Cal-
gi.ry municipal problem»lïas new b*tgun Le
recoive a seltiOli., Th; Indan commib-
siciner sud Mn. Hayter Reed hiave taken
&teps teone lieve the. ndiana from being
decima ed hy meulies, typhoid etc. The
Beaver Lake ludians are being ati.ended
Le sud Dr. led-I laves on a tire. weeks
medical inspection onn Monday.

QuAppalle, Oct. 15-Robent Crawford
was elected t thie Nortiiwest councul hy
41 majenity ysstarday for the Q'Appelle
district, l iniheplace o!T. W. Jackson,
resigned.

Regina, Oct. 15-A gentleman bas
placed at the dimp<>aI of the Regina Lea-
der the smniof W as a pize te b. given
for the beot 25 acre field of wiieat lu the
Regina snd MOcmejaw district, on tii. lot
o! July uext.

It appeans very strange that Gaît coal
mhould seHi lu innipeg at *7.25 per ton.
ceai sud wbat tite people e! Regna, living
nea nly 40 iunîts nearer toe Li.*lis
slieuld b hcarqd 88.50 per ton. W. Re.
£ins people dOÏxu't believe lu beiug at up-
on by tiie Gali mine on sny eue else, if
w. a eniop iL.

Regina,Oct. 1 I.-Tie third aunuat ex-
hibition of the. Assuniboia agicuttunal
Society, was a grand success, sud net-
witlistaudinR the nain, A Iargh number o!
l'ariens and-viqtors were admitted te
tiie ground on FrilaY sud Sturdav, tii.
two days e! tha show. Tii. society liad the.
roller rnk fixed up for exhibition buld-
ing, anid pans were buit on the vacant
ground behi ad Lthe rink for tii. cattie,
sheep sud penltry. On entering the build-
ing about noon on Fridsy, a most animaL.
ed scene was preseut toe b.v.uiter.

Prince Albert, Oct. 5.--Tiieucrîp comn-
mission 's still sitting ber.. Se far about
sixty scrip liaye beau issued witicii have
aIl been bought up at prie.. ranging iront
sixty Le sevanty cents ou tiie dollar, sud
sa a result business is uuusuaity brîmk
this waek. The commission will close
their sitting hen, lu a !ew day.sud will

tOcea St. Laurent and Batoche
0lena eQu'AppQlley isavîng Lthe Cuni-

'Jerland district te be visite-1 next yeur.
Tii. scrip issued here are Inomtlv iialf
hneeds who are giviug up I udian raaty
sonuities.

Tii. 3thiiut. was &,gala day in Prince
4lbert, being the holding o! tii. third
aunuai exhibition o! the. Lorne Agricul'
tural Society. Tii. exbibita were boti
nuzuerous sud varied. lucide the hall thie
display o! neots aud other vegetabtes was
very attractive. Tii. sizeansd quality o!
rootas urpasmed auything cf thie kind
ever seen even in Manitoba, sudi a beL'
ter sample of grain was neyer exiùbitej
anywhene. Cii,... Of excellent quatity
fnom the, Carnet River district, sud butter
than wbichi i would be dilficult te pro,
luce a better ample, were on view as

tiie produots cf the. dairy. Tii, ladie's de-
partmeut wus represented by a fine ex-
hibit o! neede anid faucy werk Outaida
tiie show o! liv, s tock, peulLry etc, a

SAW8 FILEO AD0 SET

Skates,üll1oiy Uro2ng &Repaired
.All Kinds cf Job Work Neatly Doue.

J.W. CURREL 18 lIeIGMT ST

ST. BNIFAOE AOADEMY
CONDIJC'TED 14Y THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.
t Tlht. Institution, unuer the dutiugnitsbsd
patrouage ot Mus GRÂCE TuE ÂRcuBie5Rop or
sT.BoNIKAcEirslaconducted by Matera ofChar.
Ity. The latter wonld respect.fully direct the
attention orfarnts and- finnds of educa-
tien ln genera t the condition ofwell.beiug
and comfort ln which tbey begin thie seho-
lsstic year The new edifice, situated s few
etepsafrom the od one, la ea l1teany es.
tabiishment fthe kiud lunCnada or elge-
whene. Spaclous apartmnents, well lighted
and ventilated; comfortable class-roomr,
vast dormitory; bath rooms: water-wonks:
the mont iuiproved system of beaIting, and
perfect oecurlt.y aganst flrs; gardons sud
play-grounds, laid ont lu the mont alubriou
aud agresable sites; sncb are nmre of tbe

Urnfladvautages afforded by the .%w
tbe pupils,unuder the direction of Hie GRÂCE
THEE ksOiCnop TÂCaE, COIprhenda re
Ilgions Instruction, the usuai tranches of
Enf ilsh ans French education. plsasinq arts
and domestie ecouomy. It bas rsceived the
approbation 0f mont competent authoritieigDiftbrence of religion la no obsale to admission, but external com liancee with the
miles la reqflired from al. 'li St. Boniface
Academv counte thîrty-seven years 0f oxia.
teoues. eponts of conduct and pregges o
esch pupil wlll be sent occasionaiiy to the
parents snd guardians.1TERs-Entrance fee (once for ail). P.Oo.
Bloard sud Tuition, per. mnonth, $10.00. <Â
deduction ta made when two of more' of the

arne famlily are sent.>music and use oj
Piano, per. mon1.h, $&a00 Drawlng, per
montb, 1.00. Bed and beddinc, per month
$L.00. Washlug, per month. 82.50. PsYments
te bo made every two menthe in advaflce.

PUpila coming from other Institutions
mut lunnish certifleates of good, conduet
from tbe estahlishmeuî they Ieft.'

Every pupli shouid be provided wlth Oufff-
cient underclothing. a plain toil5t case, a
abi. kuife aud fork, spoons and goblet, six
ahie uapkins and a napkin ring,,

The uuiform. strictly obigaog, la a black
merino dress, sud a mauti laso the ane
colon, a straw hat tnimnîed in bine for suin
mer, and s white bood for winten, a white
Veil of Plain net. Parents are Invlted te ln-
quire at the Institution for certain particu.
lare before proparing the uniform. Wbeu
degired Il eau b furulhed ln tbe ssttdimh-
meut' as aise arti cles for toilet, drswing and
aud fsncy work, payment, lu advanc6 le re
quinsd. schooi dookeansd statiouary are foàr.
nrshed Bt curreut pries. Other books sud let-
toes ad subject to the Inspection Of the Din.
ectresa. Nouçieducation for dupils Withdraw-
ln&gbefone thceud of the two miouthlY terme
uilessln cas of sickuemu or for othen cogeut
ressens. Pupils receive visita of their parents
near relative sud guardians, on SunuaY, bc
tweed the hourg 0f devina service sud siter
Vesper, until 5 30 aud on) Thnrsday frein to

30 p. No other visiters are adflhtted un-
es tbey are recomeuded by parente or guar
dians

PHRELIN BROS.,

FRUIT & OON1FEOTIONERY
.800.98. ODIAL

,BTA22OZf EL j. TOT$

MANSTREET

FURNITURE

W1io1esaIe alld Retil
M. HUCHES & Co

275 to 18M Main Street

A Large stock of

Sohool Desks

OFFICE FURNISHINCS &G

in-alliýto branehes given Our plromptitentier

M. Hugnies & Co>.
Weis1j'yHall Blocil Wiaiiueî

MUNSON & ALLAN.,
*5itern, A iosuys, B.Ue19era, â&e.

Ofices MoIntyre Block, Main Streeb, 'Winni-
peg, Msnitoba.

.1 E O EYSON G. W. ALAIN

SEÀLED TENDERS addressed te tiie
undersigned, and marked «« Tender for
a Tumber Bertii," will b. recelved at this
office up te noon on Wednesday thi, lot
day cf Dcember next fer three timber
berthe cf fifty square miles each, more
or les. numbered respectively 16, 17 snd
18; situate on tii. west aide cf the. Cei-
umbia River'near Golden City Station
on the, lin. of Lii. Canaedian Pacifie Rail-
way in tii. Province cf British Coluni-

Sketches shiow« gý the. position, ap.
proxiniately of Liiese berthe together
with the. conditionsupon wiiicii tiey wi]1
be licensed and the ferms of tender
therefor may be obtained ait this Depart
ment or at the Crown Tumber Office« at
Winnipeg, 'algary, 1'W T, and NewWestminster, Brîtis CouýMbia

A. M. BURGESS.
Deputy cf tiie

Ministercf Lthe Interiorl
Department ofthe lnteriôr,Ottawa, 9t.ii September, 1886.

' Ail wiio are not Satisfled witii theit
.Education,

ERRAI<D BOYS,

EUSIti. dMEN
ft V~~an take upas mary cy'sa ij'

j>.>, hay chSe.

&#2d5 acb student bas aDek a«d c**ek
by himmef

MOT. Il A CLASf-l

WANZERSWIGMCNE
:BtY'%iTMIE

Improved Wanzer 'C."
Net oniy the. best of its kind, but it is the Best Family Sewing Machine in the

'Market.
Neediem, 011 snd Parts for ail Machines. Note the. New Addreus,

443 MffI STREET, WINNIPEG.
Opposite J. H. Asiidown's Hardware Store

JAMSB OIR, God r1Aien1t
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